
Sandoval, Catherine J.K.
6/17/2014 11:16:12 AM
Cherry, Brian K (/0=PG&E/0U=C0RP0RATE/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=BKC7); 
Sandra GOEKEN (| Redacted |
Baker, Amy C. (amy.baker@cpuc.ca.gov); Malliett, Valerie 
(valerie.malliett@cpuc.ca.gov)

From:
Sent:
To:

Cc:

Bee:
Subject: Fwd: Agenda for June 20 Exergonix Tour

Brian, I'd like to invite you and any other PG&E representatives who will be attending the 
National Energy Utility Affordability Conference (NEUAC) conference in Kansas City to join 
me at this meeting and tour re: Exergonix battery storage technology. Exergonix is based in 
Kansas City and we'll meet with their CEO Don Nissanka and tour one of his battery 
installations @ Kansas City Power & Light. Don is working with Sandra Goelcen and has 
developed a magazine-sized battery that they are deploying in an SDG&E streetlight pilot, and 
plan to incorporate into flat panel LED lighting for hospitals. Exergonix makes a variety of 
batteries including Lithium Polymer batteries, Lithium ion batteries, and has developed new 
storage technology that is the centerpiece of their CEC EPIC grant application.
I'm speaking on a panel on Net Energy Metering at NEUAC at 9:00-10:30 am on Friday 
morning. Please let me know if you or any other PGE representatives would like to join me. 
I'll wait for your reply before inviting SCE or SDGE representatives who will be attending 
NEUAC.
Thanks, Commissioner Sandoval

Sent from my Verizon Wireless 4G LTE Smartphone

------- Original message--------
From: "Nissanka, Don"
Date:06/17/2014 1:59 PM (GMT-05:00)
To: "Sandoval, Catherine J.K."
Cc: "Rothchild, Ann Christina" ,"Malliett, Valerie" ,"Ardito, Vincent" ,Sandra Goeken-Miles 
Subject: Agenda for June 20 Exergonix Tour

Good Afternoon Commissioner Sandoval,

We look forward to meeting you on Friday, June 20th. We will have the meeting about a block 
from your hotel at our Plaza admin/legal office to be able to maximize time. I have attached a 
small flyer that you can provide to anyone else you want to invite that may have in interest in 
touring the lMWh installation facility.
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The agenda is as follows:

Meet at 919 W. 47th Street, Kansas City, Missouri1:00PM

This building is one block walk from the Sheraton Hotel on the Plaza

As you walk out the hotel to 47th street, go right one block uphill. Building
is on left (Barnes Law)

Presentation on Exergonix Technology1:15PM

Exergonix capabilities

Unique design feature

Applications for utility and EV/PEV recharge facilities

Micro-grid and Smart-grid installations

The KCP&L lMWh design and installation success

Tour of a lMWh installation and discuss NREL/MRI Global involvement2:30PM

The installation is located at the Kansas City Power & Light substation on:

47th Street and Troost Avenue - east of the Plaza

Meet with Commissioner Sandoval on emerging technology for California3:30PM

Generation 2 Distributed Energy Storage System

Emerging micro generation technology overview

Head to Airport4:00PM
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Thank you again for making time to meet with us. Please feel free to invite anyone you feel 
could benefit in touring an active Smart-grid installation with Energy Storage Systems.

See you soon,

Don

Don I. Nissanka

President/CEO

Exergonix Inc.

Phone: 816-875-4790

Fax: 888-908-0841

Email: don.nissanka@exeraonix.com

Website: www.exergonix.com

This email message and all attachments transmitted with it are intended solely for the use of the addresseefs) and may contain legally privileged, 
protected or confidential information. If you believe that you have received this message in error, please notify the sender immediately by email reply 
and please delete this message from your computer and destroy any copies.

GO GREEN - please don't print this e-mail unless you really need to
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